Introduction {#s1}
============

Upper extremity work-related musculoskeletal disorders (WMSDs) are common and economically burdensome, and accounted for 29 percent of all workplace injuries and illnesses in the U.S. requiring time away from work in 2010 [@pone.0046954-Bureau1]. Epidemiological evidence suggests that several factors play a role in these disorders, including physical, mechanical, and individual predisposing factors, such as age, gender and lifestyle [@pone.0046954-Kilbom1], [@pone.0046954-Bernard1], [@pone.0046954-Gerr1]. Studies indicate that older workers may be more susceptible to WMSDs than younger workers because of decreased physical capacity or a greater propensity for injury [@pone.0046954-Nunes1], [@pone.0046954-McDermott1], [@pone.0046954-Akrouf1]. Our work and others have found a link between inflammation and decreased sensorimotor function in patients with WMSDs and in our rat model of WMSDs, although these studies were performed in young adult patients or rats [@pone.0046954-Carp1], [@pone.0046954-Kietrys1], [@pone.0046954-Rani1], [@pone.0046954-Rechardt1]. The Health and Safety Executive Laboratory has called for more work on the contribution of aging to WMSDs [@pone.0046954-Health1].

In a rat model of upper extremity WMSDs, we found that aging enhanced a pro-inflammatory serum cytokine response that was greater in aged rats performing a high repetition low force (HRLF) task, compared to young adult HRLF rats [@pone.0046954-Xin1]. Inflammatory cytokines also increased in spinal cord neurons in aged rats with overuse-induced peripheral neuropathy, an increase associated with forepaw tactile hypersensitivity and decreased grip strength [@pone.0046954-Elliott1]. The combination of aging and HRLF task performance did not lead to greater declines in grip strength than that found in young adult HRLF rats [@pone.0046954-Xin1]. However, we have not examined for changes in other upper extremity motor skills. We speculate that increased tissue inflammatory cytokines occurring as a consequence of both aging and repetitive task performance will contribute to declines in motor abilities and tissue pathology.

Shoulder subacromial impingement syndrome is associated with work-related factors, such as force requirements, lifting, repetitive shoulder or wrist/hand movement, hand-arm vibration, and posture (working with the arm above shoulder level) [@pone.0046954-vanRijn1]. In addition, a recent prospective population-based study found occupational physical loading (including repetitive movement, vibration, lifting and working in awkward postures) were significant predictors of subsequent shoulder disorders [@pone.0046954-Miranda1]. Tendinopathies of the hand and wrist are also associated with performance of repetitive, forceful tasks in the workplace [@pone.0046954-Gerr1], [@pone.0046954-Ranney1], [@pone.0046954-Bystrom1]. Inflammatory cytokines are implicated in the evolution of tendon pathology and play a role in oxidative stress-induced cellular apoptosis [@pone.0046954-Lee1], [@pone.0046954-Millar1], [@pone.0046954-Voloshin1]. Several animal studies have reported that prolonged downhill or treadmill running induces inflammation and injury in flexor digitorum and supraspinatus tendons, including increased cellularity and collagen disorganization [@pone.0046954-Archambault1], [@pone.0046954-Carpenter1], [@pone.0046954-Millar2], [@pone.0046954-Perry1], [@pone.0046954-Soslowsky1], [@pone.0046954-Soslowsky2], [@pone.0046954-Szomor1]. Age-related changes have also been reported in the supraspinatus tendon and other subacromial tissues [@pone.0046954-Brewer1], [@pone.0046954-Hsu1], [@pone.0046954-Panni1], although to our knowledge, only one study to date has examined the combined effects of occupational risk factors and aging on the shoulder disorders [@pone.0046954-Miranda1]. Miranda et al found that lifting was a strong predictor of subsequent shoulder disorders in older individuals [@pone.0046954-Miranda1].

Therefore, here, we examined the effects of performing a high repetition low force (HRLF) handle-pulling task for 12 weeks on several attributes of upper extremity motor function and tendon pathophysiology in aged and young adult rats. Our first aim was to examine the effects of this task on reach performance (reach rate, the percentage of successful reaches and grasp phase time), and forelimb agility. Our second aim was to examine for task-induced increases in inflammation and histopathology in flexor digitorum and supraspinatus tendons of aged and young adult HRLF rats. We hypothesized that aged HRLF rats would show greater declines in motor function, and that, although both tendons would show evidence of pathology, the aged HRLF rat tendons would show greater signs of inflammation and pathology. We further hypothesized that the motor declines would be temporally associated with tendon inflammation and injury.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Subjects {#s2a}
--------

This study was carried out in strict accordance with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health. The protocol was approved by the Temple University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. All surgery was performed under sodium pentobarbital anesthesia, and all efforts were made to minimize suffering. Adult female rats were used for several reasons: (1) Human females have a higher incidence of work-related MSS/MSDs than males [@pone.0046954-Gerr2]; (2) for comparison purposes to our past studies on females; (3) and, the examination of male rats, which are both larger and stronger, would require adjustments in operant conditioning equipment and conditions, including a switch to higher capacity force transducers, as ours were chosen for their sensitivity to the force generating capabilities of adult female rats. Rats were housed in a central animal facility in separate cages with a 12-hour light: dark cycle and free access to water. They were weighed weekly and their food was adjusted to maintain 95% body weight of age-matched controls.

A total of 67 aged (14--18 months of age) and 29 young adult (2.5 to 6.5 months of age) female Sprague-Dawley rats were used (96 total rats). Forty-nine aged rats and 14 young adult rats were randomly assigned to the task groups, and then were food restricted to within ±5% of normal control (NC) weight and trained to perform a high repetition, low force (HRLF) reaching and handle-pulling task, for 10 minutes/day, 5 days/week, for 4 weeks. These rats then performed this HRLF task for 2 hrs/day, in 30 min sessions that were separated by 90 min breaks, 3 days/wk, for up to 12 weeks. Due to euthanasia for tissue collection, the number per weekly endpoint declined in the aged HRLF rats across weeks of task performance: 3 weeks (n = 49 aged), 6 weeks (n = 43 aged), 9 weeks (n = 34 aged), or 12 weeks (n = 16 aged). Fourteen young adult HRLF rats were not euthanized until the 12-week endpoint; another four were euthanized for histological assay at week 6. An additional 18 aged rats and 11 young adult rats were randomly assigned to serve as age-matched normal controls (NC) with free access to food. The NC rats did not undergo training or task performance. Lastly, 10 aged rats were eliminated from the study due to renal failure, presence of tumors or mortality; these were not included in the counts described above. Many of these losses occurring in the most elderly rats, as the 18 month time point was reached, creating lower n numbers for 12 week aged rats than 9 week aged rats.

Behavioral Apparatus and Task {#s2b}
-----------------------------

The custom designed behavioral apparatuses used in this study have been previously described [@pone.0046954-Kietrys1], [@pone.0046954-Clark1], [@pone.0046954-Driban1]. Briefly, animals reached through a shoulder height portal and then isometrically pulled a handle. If the animal met the required force (15% ±2.5% of maximum pulling force) and time (50 ms) criteria, and reached at a rate of 4 reaches or more/min, a food pellet reward was dispensed. In order to maintain their interest in food pellets, task rats remained food-restricted to no more than 5% less than age-matched NC rats. Following a 4-week training period, task rats performed the HRLF task for up to 12 weeks. Animals were allowed to use their preferred limb to reach, and the contralateral limb as support [@pone.0046954-Fedorczyk1]. Data was recorded from the preferred (reach) limb.

Determination of Reach Performance Behaviors {#s2c}
--------------------------------------------

Force lever data were used to calculate reach rate (all reaches/min), the percentage of successful reaches, and grasp phase time, as previously described [@pone.0046954-Kietrys1], [@pone.0046954-Coq1]. The force lever data were obtained from randomly selected subsets of 17 aged HRLF rats in weeks 1 and 9, and 8 animals in week 12 of task performance; and from 14 young adult HRLF rats in weeks 1, 9 and 12 of task performance. The subset sample sizes were based on a priori sample size estimates to achieve 80% statistical power. Force lever data could not be collected from normal control rats, as they did not perform the task.

Determination of Forelimb Agility {#s2d}
---------------------------------

The forehead sticker removal (FHSR) [@pone.0046954-Schrimsher1] test was used to determine functional agility of the forelimb. This motor grooming skill was determined at the end of weeks 1, 3 and 12 in 16 aged HRLF rats, 18 aged NC rats, 14 young adult HRLF rats, and 8 young adult NC rats. Rats were graded on a 6-point scale (0 = no attempt at sticker removal to 5 = successful removal of sticker) with either the right or left forearm [@pone.0046954-Schrimsher1]. The test was repeated 5 times per time point, and the best score for each limb was recorded individually.

Tendon Cytokine Analysis {#s2e}
------------------------

For this analysis, forelimb flexor digitorum tendons were collected from 15 aged HRLF rats at 3 (n = 3), 6 (n = 4), 9 (n = 7) or 12 (n = 5) weeks after HRLF task onset (i.e., at 15.75 to 18 months of age at time of tissue collection), and from 6 aged NC rats (18 months of age). These tendons were also collected from 5 young adult HRLF rats at 12 weeks after HRLF task onset (i.e., at 6.5 months of age at time of tissue collection, and from 5 young NC rats (6.5 months of age). Rats were first euthanized with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal; 120 mg/kg body weight), tendons collected, homogenized and analyzed for interleukin 1 beta (IL-beta), IL-6, IL-10, and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-alpha) using commercially available ELISA kits as previously described [@pone.0046954-Barbe1].

Tendon Histomorphometry and Immunohistochemistry {#s2f}
------------------------------------------------

Tissues for this analysis were collected from 21 aged HRLF rats at 6 (n = 4), 9 (n = 10) or 12 (n = 4) weeks after onset of HRLF task performance, 12 young adult HRLF rats at either 6 weeks (n = 4) or 12 weeks (n = 8) after onset of HRLF task performance, 6 aged NC rats (18 months of age), and 5 young adult NC rats (6.5 months of age). Rats were euthanized with sodium pentobarbital (120 mg/kg body weight), and perfused transcardially with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PO~4~ buffer (pH 7.4). Forelimb flexor digitorum and supraspinatus tendons were removed from the bones, immersion fixed for several days, then equilibrated in 30% sucrose in phosphate buffer for 2 days before cyrosectioning into 12 µm longitudinal sections. Sections were mounted onto charged slides and stored at −80C until use. The supraspinatus enthesis was prepared for examination by decalcifying the shoulder (humerus + scapula), embedding them in paraffin and sectioned, as previously described [@pone.0046954-Barr1]. The remaining 5 aged 12-wk HRLF and 5 aged NC shoulder samples were embedded without decalcification in methyl methacrylate, as described previously. These samples were cut into 5 µm anterior-posterior sections using a diamond saw, mounted onto slides, and stained with von Kossa in order to assay for tendon calcification. A selection of frozen sectioned supraspinatus samples of each age group were also stained with von Kossa.

For histomorphometric analysis, the sections were dried stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Both preferred and reach limb were examined. Tendons were scored in a blinded manner by three examiners (DK, MA, MB) using a modified Bonar scale [@pone.0046954-Soslowsky1], [@pone.0046954-Fedorczyk1], [@pone.0046954-Cook1]. We assessed overall cellularity, the organization of collagen fibrils, and vascularity, with cellularity further quantified using an image analysis system, as described below. For each category of the Bonar scale, a normal appearance was assigned a score of 0. Pathological changes were scored from 1 to 3, with 3 representing advanced pathological changes. For supraspinatus tendon, sections were scored in 3 different locations using a 300 and 600 × magnification: 1) the enthesis, 2) the cut distal end of the tendon near the enthesis but entering the muscle, and 3) the mid-substance of the tendon approximately 2 mm proximal to the distal end (entirely intramuscular). Forelimb flexor digitorum tendons were examined at wrist level.

Adjacent sections of supraspinatus and forelimb flexor digitorum tendons were immunostained for anti-CD68 antibody (ED1)-positive macrophages or connective tissue growth factor (CTGF)-immunoreactive cells, using previously described methods [@pone.0046954-Fedorczyk1], [@pone.0046954-Barbe2]. The numbers of ED1-IR macrophages were counted as previously described [@pone.0046954-Barbe2], in 3 adjacent fields per tissue and per region. CTGF immunostaining was quantified as a percent area of pixels in the selected field with immunostaining, as described previously [@pone.0046954-Fedorczyk1].

Data Analysis {#s2g}
-------------

All statistical tests were performed using PRISM 5 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA). A p value of \<0.05 was considered significant. Percentage of successful reaches and grasp phase time data was analyzed using 2-way ANOVA, with age and week as factors. Forehead sticker removal (FHSR) scores were analyzed with two-way ANOVA, with limb and week as factors, and then secondarily by age using two-tailed t-tests between matching weeks of task performance (p values were adjusted to take into account the multiple comparisons), as were inflammatory cytokine levels and ED1-IR cell counts. For forelimb flexor digitorum tendons, histomorphometric data from both preferred limb and support limb was obtained and showed no differences between limbs. Therefore, morphology data from tendons of both limbs was combined, and the variables analyzed via one-way ANOVA using week as the factor. Supraspinatus histomorphometry scores and ED1-IR macrophage data from the preferred reach limbs were analyzed with one-way ANOVAs. For each ANOVA, the Bonferroni method for multiple post hoc comparisons was used, and adjusted p values are reported.

Results {#s3}
=======

Reach Performance {#s3a}
-----------------

The percentage of successful reaches was lower in aged rats than in young adult HRLF rats in weeks 9 and 12 ([Fig. 1A](#pone-0046954-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Aged HRLF rats showed no differences with task performance, but young adult HRLF rats had a significant increase in the percentage of successful reaches in week 12, compared to their week 1 (p\<0.05). No significant differences were observed in grasp phase time with task performance in either age group (data not shown), nor were there changes in reach rate in aged HRLF rats with task performance (data not shown).

![Motor performance changes in aged and young adult rats with high repetition low force (HRLF) task performance.\
*(A)* Percentage of successful reaches. *(B)* A rat during the forehead sticker removal test. *(C)* Forehead sticker removal score (FHSR; 0 = no attempt at sticker removal to 5 = successful removal of sticker) with preferred reach or support forelimb. *(D)* FHSR in young adult HRLF and NC rats \*: p\<0.05, \*\*: p\<0.01, compared to aged-matched NC; &: p\<0.05, compared to the same week in the other age group.](pone.0046954.g001){#pone-0046954-g001}

Forelimb Agility {#s3b}
----------------

Both aged and young adult HRLF rats had significantly decreased ability to remove a sticker placed on their forehead ([Fig. 1B--D](#pone-0046954-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Post hoc analysis showed significant declines in preferred reach limbs of aged rats in weeks 9 and 12 (p\<0.01 and p\<0.05, respectively; [Fig. 1C](#pone-0046954-g001){ref-type="fig"}), and in preferred reach limbs of young adult rats in week 9 (p\<0.01; [Fig. 1D](#pone-0046954-g001){ref-type="fig"}), compared to week 1. Improvement was seen in young HRLF rats by week 12 ([Fig. 1D](#pone-0046954-g001){ref-type="fig"}). FHSR scores were lower in aged in their preferred reach limbs by week 12, compared to young adult rats (p = 0.003) ([Fig. 1C,D](#pone-0046954-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

Inflammatory Cytokines in Flexor Digitorum Tendons are Affected by Age and Task Performance {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In aged rats, ELISA assessed IL1-β increased in flexor digitorum tendons of preferred reach limbs of 12-week HRLF rats, compared to age-matched NC (p\<0.01), and compared to their contralateral support limb (p\<0.01; [Fig. 2A](#pone-0046954-g002){ref-type="fig"}). TNF-alpha increased, bilaterally, in 12-week HRLF aged rats, compared to NC (p\<0.05 each; [Fig. 2B](#pone-0046954-g002){ref-type="fig"}). IL-6 increased, bilaterally, in 9-week and 12-week HRLF aged rats, compared to NC (p\<0.05 each; [Fig. 2C](#pone-0046954-g002){ref-type="fig"}). In young adult rats, IL-1beta and IL-10 did not increase with task performance ([Fig. 2E,G,H](#pone-0046954-g002){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, TNF-alpha levels increased, bilaterally, in flexor digitorum tendons of young adult 12-week HRLF rats, compared to age-matched NC (p\<0.05 and p\<0.01 in reach and support limbs, respectively; [Fig. 2F](#pone-0046954-g002){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant increases in IL-10 in either age group ([Fig. 2D,H](#pone-0046954-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Pro-inflammatory cytokine levels in aged and young rat forelimb flexor digitorum tendons.\
*(A--D)* IL1-β, TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-10 in aged rats' preferred reach limb and support limb tendons. *(E--H)* IL1-β, TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-10 in young adult rat tendons. \*: p\<0.05 and \*\*: p\<0.01, compared to aged-matched NC rats; \#\#:p\<0.01 compared to support limb of same-aged 12 week HRLF rats: &: p\<0.05 and &&: p\<0.01, compared to same week and limb of other age group.](pone.0046954.g002){#pone-0046954-g002}

Inflammatory cytokines in flexor digitorum tendons showed age-related differences ([Fig. 2A, C, F](#pone-0046954-g002){ref-type="fig"}). IL-1beta increased in preferred reach limb tendons of 12-week HRLF aged rats, compared to 12-week HRLF young adult rats (p\<0.05; [Fig. 2A,E](#pone-0046954-g002){ref-type="fig"}). IL-6 increased, bilaterally, in tendons of 12-week HRLF aged rats, compared to young adult rats (p\<0.05 each; [Fig. 2C,G](#pone-0046954-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The reverse was true for TNF-alpha, which was higher, bilaterally, in 12-week HRLF young adult rat tendons (p\<0.01 each; [Fig. 2B,F](#pone-0046954-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Histomorphological Changes: CTGF+ and ED1+ Cells Increase with Task and Age {#s3d}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

When quantified with the Bonar scale, cellularity increased in flexor digitorum tendons of 12-week HRLF rats of both age groups, compared to age-matched NC (p\<0.05 each; [Fig. 3A,B](#pone-0046954-g003){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig. 3E](#pone-0046954-g003){ref-type="fig"} shows increased cellularity within the epitendon of a young adult HRLF rat. However, there were no statistical differences in endotendon collagen organization or vascularity in flexor digitorum tendons with task performance of either age group ([Fig. 3C,D](#pone-0046954-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Forelimb flexor digitorum tendons at wrist level of NC and HRLF rats.\
*(A,B)* Cellularity scores in normal control (NC) and high repetition low force (HRLF) aged and young adult rats. \*:p\<0.05, compared to age-matched NC rats. *(C)* Photo of a flexor digitorum tendon (T) at wrist level from a young NC rat. Cap = capillary; CT = connective tissue. *(D & E)* Photos of flexor digitorum tendons (T) at wrist level from two different young 12-week HRLF rats. Arrows in D and E indicate sites of increased cellularity in the epitendon. Scale bar = 50 µm.](pone.0046954.g003){#pone-0046954-g003}

When quantified with the Bonar scale, there were also no changes in collagen organization in supraspinatus tendons of either age group, compared to age-matched NC ([Fig. 4](#pone-0046954-g004){ref-type="fig"},[5](#pone-0046954-g005){ref-type="fig"}), nor was there evidence of calcification in supraspinatus tendons ([Fig. 5](#pone-0046954-g005){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, when quantified with the Bonar scale, vascularity increased in distal supraspinatus tendons of aged 12-week HRLF rats, compared to NC (p\<0.05; [Fig. 5A](#pone-0046954-g005){ref-type="fig"}), although not in young adult HRLF rats ([Fig. 5B](#pone-0046954-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Also when quantified with the Bonar scale, cellularity increased in the enthesis and distal supraspinatus tendons of aged 12-week HRLF rats, compared to age-matched NC ([Fig. 4C](#pone-0046954-g004){ref-type="fig"},[5C](#pone-0046954-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Cellularity also increased significantly by week 6 in distal supraspinatus tendons of young adult HRLF rats, compared to NC (p\<0.05; [Fig. 5D](#pone-0046954-g005){ref-type="fig"}). This increase had resolved by week 12 ([Fig. 4G,H](#pone-0046954-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Supraspinatus tendons of NC and HRLF rats.\
*(A)* A low power photo of the enthesis of a supraspinatus tendon attaching to greater tuberosity of humerus in an aged NC rat. Scale bar = 250 µm. *(B)* A higher power image of same section as shown in A. Inset is an enlargement of boxed area shown in A. *(C&D).* Photos of the enthesis of supraspinatus tendons in *(C)* an aged 12-week HRLF rat, and *(D)* a young adult 12-week HRLF rat. Arrows in C indicate increased site of cellularity, a region shown enlarged in inset. Scale bar in C is 50 µm; panels B and D are at same magnification. (E--H) Photos of distal cut ends of a supraspinatus tendon in: *(E)* an aged NC rat, *(F)* aged 12-week HRLF rat, *(G)* young adult NC rat, and *(H)* young adult 12-week HRLF rat. Arrows in F and H point out sites of increased cellularity and vascularity (cap = capillary bed). T = tendon; M = muscle fibers. Scale bar in F is 100 µm; panels E, G and H are at same magnification.](pone.0046954.g004){#pone-0046954-g004}

![Histomorphometry and CTGF immunoreactivity in distal supraspinatus tendons.\
*(A)* Cellularity scores of aged high repetition low force (HRLF) and aged normal control (NC) rat tendons. *(B)* Cellularity scores in young adult rat tendons. \*p\<0.05, compared to NC. *(C)* CTGF in distal supraspinatus tendon of aged NC, and *(D)* aged 12-week HRLF rat. *(E)* CTGF in distal supraspinatus epitendon of aged 12-week HRLF rat. Epi = epitendon, endo = endotendon; para = paratendon. Scale bar = 50 µm.](pone.0046954.g005){#pone-0046954-g005}

When cellularity was quantified with a bioquantification image analysis system, we found that CTGF-immunoreactivity (-IR) increased in distal epitendon of the supraspinatus of aged 12-week HRLF rats, compared to age-matched NC (p\<0.05, aged 12 wk HRLF = 8.89+2.98 (Mean + SEM), compared to aged NC = 1.821+0.57; [Fig. 5E--G](#pone-0046954-g005){ref-type="fig"} for photos). The CTGF-IR cell profiles appeared to be fibroblasts and endothelial cells. CTGF-IR cell profiles did not increase in supraspinatus endotendons ([Fig. 5E,F](#pone-0046954-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were observed in flexor digitorum tendons of both age groups (data not shown).

Also, when quantified with a bioquantification system, ED1-IR cells (activated macrophages) increased in flexor digitorum peritendons of aged and young adult 12-week HRLF rats, compared to age-matched NC (p\<0.05 post hoc; [Fig. 6A, B, E, F](#pone-0046954-g006){ref-type="fig"}). ED1-IR cells were located in the peritendon, but not the epitendon, of aged 12-week HRLF rats ([Fig. 6F](#pone-0046954-g006){ref-type="fig"}) or the endotendon region of the flexor digitorum of either age group (data not shown). Furthermore, ED1-IR cells increased in supraspinatus peritendons of aged 12-week HRLF rats, compared to age-matched NC ([Fig. 6C,G](#pone-0046954-g006){ref-type="fig"}), but not in young adult HRLF rats ([Fig. 6D](#pone-0046954-g006){ref-type="fig"}). ED1-IR cells did not increase in the supraspinatus endotendon of either age group ([Fig. 6G](#pone-0046954-g006){ref-type="fig"}; other data not shown). Although not quantified, increased ED1-IR cells were also observed in the supraspinatus muscle mass of aged 12-week HRLF rats ([Fig. 6H](#pone-0046954-g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![ED1-immunoreactive macrophages in flexor digitorum and supraspinatus peritendon regions of preferred reach limbs.\
*(A)* ED1 cells in the flexor digitorum peritendon in aged rats, and *(B)* in young adult rats. *(C)* ED1 cells in supraspinatus endotendon of aged rats, and *(D)* in young adult rats. \*p\<0.05, compared to age-matched NC. *(E)* Photo of a flexor digitorum tendon of an aged-NC rat, and *(F)* in an aged 12-week HRLF rat. Arrow depicts ED1 cells in paratendon (ED1 is black; eosin counterstain), shown enlarged in the inset. *(G)* Photo of a distal cut end of a supraspinatus tendon of an aged 12-week HRLF rat. Arrows depict ED1 cells in paratendon, shown enlarged in inset. *(H)* Photo of the muscle mass of an aged 12-week HRLF rat showing ED1 cells. Arrow depicts ED1 cells (brown in color; eosin counterstain), shown enlarged in inset. Scale bar = 50 micrometers.](pone.0046954.g006){#pone-0046954-g006}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Performance of a HRLF task for 3 months resulted in an increase in the percentage of successful reaches in young adult rats, but not in aged rats. There was also a persistent decrease in forelimb agility in the aged 12-week HRLF rats. HRLF task performance increased IL-1beta and IL-6 levels in the flexor digitorum tendons of aged rats, but not young adult rats. In contrast, although TNF-alpha levels were higher in aged task rats than aged NC rats, TNF-alpha levels were even higher in young adult task rats. Cellularity increased in the flexor digitorum tendons of both age groups by week 12 of HRLF performance, but only in the supraspinatus tendons of aged HRLF rats by week 12. This increase in cellularity was due to increased ED1-IR macrophages and CTGF-IR cells, the latter presumably fibroblasts and endothelial cells, since CTGF is known to be present in each [@pone.0046954-Clark1], [@pone.0046954-Fedorczyk1], [@pone.0046954-Clark2]. The greater inflammatory changes in aged HRLF rat tendons temporally matched the decreased forelimb agility.

We recently reported an increase in the percent successful reaches in young adult rats performing the HRLF task for 12 weeks [@pone.0046954-Kietrys1]. What was surprising was not to see the same increase in aged 12-week HRLF rats. Perhaps the aged rats were not able to learn the HRLF task as well as young adult rats. It is also possible that the increased IL-1beta and IL-6 in flexor digitorum tendons and macrophages in supraspinatus tendons of aged HRLF rats contributed to discomfort that prevented task improvement. The persistent decrease in ability to perform the forehead sticker removal test by aged HRLF rats at matched time points as the increased IL-6 in the flexor digitorum tendons and ED1-IR macrophages in supraspinatus tendons further supports this hypothesis. We have shown that ibuprofen treatment of rats performing a high repetition high force (HRHF) handle-pulling task significantly improves reach rate, reach force, and duration [@pone.0046954-Kietrys1]; this also supports an strong inflammatory influence on motor performance.

Several pro-inflammatory cytokines increased significantly in flexor digitorum tendons of aged task rats (IL-1beta, TNFalpha, and IL-6 ), compared to aged NC rats. TNFalpha were also higher in these tendons of young adult 12-week HRLF rats (2.5-fold), than in young adult NC rats. Therefore, in each age group, cytokines increased in tendons with HRLF performance. Other labs have also observed increased inflammatory cytokines in tendons with overuse, in association with carpal tunnel syndrome, or after prolonged exercise, including increased IL-1beta and IL-6 [@pone.0046954-Sun1], [@pone.0046954-Berglund1], [@pone.0046954-Asundi1], [@pone.0046954-Tucci1], [@pone.0046954-Langberg1], [@pone.0046954-Freeland1], [@pone.0046954-Freeland2]. We also noted greater increases of IL-1beta and IL-6 in aged task rats, than in young task rats. The level of their increases were similar to those observed in young rats performing higher demand tasks, such as a high repetition high force (HRHF) task and a moderate repetition high force (MRHF) handle-pulling task [@pone.0046954-Fedorczyk1] [@pone.0046954-Elliott2], for 12 weeks. This suggests that the combination of aging and HRLF task performance leads to greater responses of IL-1beta and IL6, than in young rats performing the same task.

We have previously observed large increases in serum levels of several inflammatory cytokines (IL-1alpha, IL-6, and interferon gamma) in aged rats in general, compared to young adult rats [@pone.0046954-Xin1]. Serum IL-6 increased even further in aged rats performing the HRLF task for 12 weeks. These results match those of others showing that serum and tissue levels of several inflammatory cytokines increase with aged patients and animals lacking any apparent illness [@pone.0046954-Ershler1], [@pone.0046954-Fagiolo1]. People have hypothesized that these increases are due to altered regulation of the production of these cytokines with aging [@pone.0046954-Daynes1], [@pone.0046954-Belmin1]. A rise in inflammatory cytokines with aging combined with increases occurring as a consequence repetitive work tasks may render an individual and their tissues susceptible to a myriad of processes induced by these cytokines, including increased catabolic processes [@pone.0046954-Ershler2], [@pone.0046954-Roubenoff1].

We also observed increased cellularity in flexor digitorum peritendons of both aged and young adults rat performing the HRLF task for 12 weeks, and in the supraspinatus tendons of aged rats. The increase in peritendon cellularity was due to increased in CTGF-IR and ED1-IR cell profiles. This matches previously reported results from our lab showing increased fibrotic and inflammatory changes in peritendons of rats performing HRHF tasks [@pone.0046954-Rani1], [@pone.0046954-Fedorczyk1], [@pone.0046954-Rani2], [@pone.0046954-Abdelmagid1]. The task-induced fibrotic changes observed in this study were considerably less than in that study, indicating that high force tasks drive tendon fibrotic changes more than low force tasks. The variability in presence or absence of these fibrotic changes in the HRLF rats in this study (See [Fig. 5D,E](#pone-0046954-g005){ref-type="fig"}), further supports this hypothesis. The increase in ED1-IR cells in peritendon tissues is similar to studies examining tenosynovium from patients with carpal tunnel syndrome in which inflammatory changes (as well as fibrotic changes) have been observed [@pone.0046954-Nakamichi1], [@pone.0046954-Schuind1].

Lastly, we found no increase of ED1-IR cells or collagen fibril disorganization in the endotendons in this study. This contrasts to prior studies from our lab showing increased ED1-IR macrophages and collagen disorganization in the endotendon region of flexor digitorum tendons of rats performing a HRHF task [@pone.0046954-Fedorczyk1]. Prolonged downhill running has also been shown to induce visible collagen disorganization in flexor digitorum and supraspinatus tendons [@pone.0046954-Scott1], [@pone.0046954-Soslowsky3]. These results combined indicate that the HRLF task, does not load upper extremity tendons as much as a HRHF task or downhill running, and is not as tissue damaging. This is evidence of an exposure-response relationship that is both force- and rate-dependent and which is consistent with epidemiological findings concerning WMSDs.

There are several limitations in this study. The use of female rats only precludes the generalization of our findings to males. However, since we scaled the force to the average maximum pulling force of adult female rats, we hypothesize that the exposure-dependent tissue and behavior responses would be similar in males. Since WMSDs of the wrist and hand are more prevalent among females, we deemed the use of female rats to be appropriate for this study. Next, the young adult HRLF rats were not euthanized for ELISA analysis until week 12 of task performance. Therefore, tissues from prior weeks were not available for cytokine analysis. Nor did we analyze young adult HRLF rats for histomorphological changes at time points other than 6 or 12 weeks after onset of task performance. This allowed us to compare tendon changes in aged versus young adult rats at only two endpoints, 6 and 12 weeks. We also focused on tendon changes only here. Although we have previously reported changes in muscle, bone, nerve, and more in our model [@pone.0046954-Rani1], [@pone.0046954-Clark1], [@pone.0046954-Barbe1], [@pone.0046954-Barr1], [@pone.0046954-Barbe2], [@pone.0046954-Clark2], [@pone.0046954-Elliott2], [@pone.0046954-Rani2], [@pone.0046954-Rani3], this focus on tendons allowed us to explore its changes more thoroughly than if all tissues had been included for examination.

In conclusion, flexor digitorum tendons were less affected by this HRLF task than in our prior studies examining the effects of high force tasks. Aged rat tendons were more affected by this HRLF task than young adult, particularly in supraspinatus tendons. The greater inflammatory changes in aged HRLF rat tendons temporally correlated with the decreased forelimb agility and lack of improvement in task success. These data support prior reports of a decrease in motor function as a consequence of repetitive work tasks. This decrease was related to increased inflammatory responses in the aged rat tendons rather than a greater propensity for injury or degenerative processes.
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